
 

4th Class Work  
8th- 12th March 2021 

 
Hello everyone, 

 

We are delighted that we will be welcoming back the pupils on the 15th 

March. It has been an extremely stressful time for everyone and 

hopefully there will be brighter days ahead. Getting back to school is a 

major step on that journey. With that in mind there are a few important 

points to note before the return to school on the 15th: 

● Please keep any pupils at home if they display any Covid- 19 

symptoms. Keeping Covid-19 out of the school is our primary 

concern. 

● Make sure the Return to School Form has been completed and 

resubmitted to the class teacher. 

● There is to be no congregation outside schools during the phased 

return to school. 

● Arrivals and dismissal times are the same as they were when the 

pupils were in school. 

● Pupils are to enter via their points as before. 

● All adults must wear a face covering at all times on the approach 

to, and around, the school buildings. 

 

 

*Other things to remember for this week:  

 



 

1. There will be a class zoom call during the week 

2. Please return your work either by mail or vocaroo 

3. Answers will be sent to you on Friday Afternoon  

4. Send your work to the teachers using their addresses below  

 

Ms McHugh mmchugh@staidanssns.ie  Ms Curtin gcurtin@staidanssns.ie 

Ms Kenny  gkenny@staidanssns.ie         Ms Ni Almhain mnialmhain@staidanssns.ie 

Ms Scullion uscullion@staidanssns.ie       Mr Kelly  jkelly@staidanssns.ie  

 

 

The symbol to show you that you have a lesson to watch. 
 

 

Here is the Timetable of suggested work for your child for this week. 

SUBJECT Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday  

PE P.E. with 

Joe Wicks 

P.E. with 

Joe Wicks 

P.E. with Mr. 

Kelly 

P.E. with Joe 

Wicks  

The sock 

challenge x2 

Maths  Decimals Decimals Decimals Mental 

Maths 

Mental 

Maths 

English Comprehensi

on 

Persuasive 

writing 

Grammar:Cont

ractions 

Vocabulary 

Work 

Cloze 

Procedure 

SESE / 

SPHE/ Arts 

Rivers in 

Ireland 

Rivers in 

Ireland 

Headlands in 

Ireland 

Art Music 

Gaeilge Clar Ama Gramadach Abairti Gramadach Sceal. F/B 

Daily Video 

Recordings 

https://vim

eo.com/519

539093 

 

https://ww

w.loom.com/

share/c898

92b896714

304b8d3e6

5674b43cc1  

https://www

.loom.com/sh

are/cb6debf

7b4614fefa

0ecbc998b1

b274f 

https://www.

loom.com/sh

are/cc6dc15

03701455ab

14f9c7904d

fc65c?from

_recorder=1 

https://www

.loom.com/s

hare/7ec33

f215cac495

2b8ee92eda

c559bfc 
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Monday: 

 
PE:  

     PE with Joe  
https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1 

 

English : Comprehension  

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/user/thebodycoach1


 

1. Send a  recording of your reading to your teacher using vocaroo. 
2. Do you agree with the arguments above - are there any other reasons why 

mobile phones are necessary ? Or if you disagree what are your reasons for this? 
Write a paragraph in your copy and send it to your teacher. 

Maths:  
 

Watch as Ms. Kenny explains this week’s topic decimals. 

Watch the video in full as today’s work will be 

explained   at the end of the video.  

https://vimeo.com/518161120 

 

 

https://vimeo.com/518161120


 

Gaeilge: 
Here Ms McHugh will read and translate the timetable below before 
going through the questions with you. An Telifís Video

 

 
 
 

SESE: 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-g9J-Dx5-vRxJwUMyabqJYUekyKwrMj5/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-g9J-Dx5-vRxJwUMyabqJYUekyKwrMj5/view?usp=sharing


 

This week in Geography we are learning about some rivers in Ireland 

Ms Scullion explains what today’s work is. 

https://www.loom.com/share/b7ebc8c12f28484eac3f2f579f839539 

 
Answer the questions 

1. What county is the river Lee in? 

2. Name two counties that the river Suir is in? 

3. What is the name of the longest river in Ireland? 

4. Name three counties that the river Barrow flows through. 

5. What mountain does the river Suir rise in? 

6. What two rivers rise in the Wicklow mountains?  

7. Name the river that rises in Silvermines mountain  

https://www.loom.com/share/b7ebc8c12f28484eac3f2f579f839539


 

Tuesday 

PE:  
Please click on the link below for today's P.E. 
lesson with Joe Wicks.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Og_f0_QO_Ko  

English:  
Draw this grid into your copy and fill it in.  

 
 
 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Og_f0_QO_Ko


 

Maths : 

 

Watch the video to see Ms Kenny explain today’s work. 

https://vimeo.com/518167758 

 

 

 
 

https://vimeo.com/518167758


 

 
Gaeilge: 

Gramadach: Aimsir Chaite Rialacha: Aimsir Chaite vid.mp4  

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/14ZHGSpgXbZtqpyFLaktp1JmZLOz0LtZX/view?usp=sharing


 

SESE: 
 

Ms Scullion explains what today’s work is. 

https://www.loom.com/share/dc605a1605eb49139ad8adb7
efe41238 
Yesterday we learned about 12 different rivers in Ireland. 

Some rivers flow through more than one province.  

The map below shows what province each county is in.  

Name the provinces and counties that each river is in.  

The provinces are Ulster, Munster, Leinster and Connacht. 

Look at the counties that the rivers flow through and then choose the correct province 

for the counties. 
Name of the river County/Counties Province 

Lee Cork Munster 

Moy   

Suir   

Foyle   

Bann   

Nore   

Lagan   

Liffey   

Slaney   

Munster Blackwater   

Barrow    

https://www.loom.com/share/dc605a1605eb49139ad8adb7efe41238
https://www.loom.com/share/dc605a1605eb49139ad8adb7efe41238


 

Shannon   

 

 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

Wednesday  
PE 

P.E. with Mr. Kelly  @ 11 o clock (25 minutes)  
You will need a:  

●  water bottle 
● 5 pairs of socks and a clothes basket or a box.  

 
 

 
Please click on the click to join. 
 Join Zoom Meeting 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/3149278626?pwd=SVg2NHNWZGk3dnlXMG1YZWFVME44dz09 

 
Meeting ID: 314 927 8626 

Passcode: e7TXBa 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://us04web.zoom.us/j/3149278626?pwd=SVg2NHNWZGk3dnlXMG1YZWFVME44dz09


 

English: Grammar 

  
Rewrite this passage into your copy - filling in the blanks  

 
 
 



 

Maths : 
 

Watch Ms Kenny complete some example 
sums. 
https://vimeo.com/518174054 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

https://vimeo.com/518174054


 

 
 
 

Gaeilge: 
Listen to the instructions here. Unjumble the sentences.  

 
 
 
 

 
 

 

https://voca.ro/1nXpfA00ZMZB


 

SESE: 
Ms Scullion explains what today’s work is. 

https://www.loom.com/share/b40b2f7b1f4d4
ba9a9a044ee75ea15e8 
Headlands of Ireland 

Using the map below try to match the headland to the correct county. 

 

Headland County 

1. Howth Head Dublin 

2. Carnsore Head  

3. Hook Head  

4. Roche’s Point  

5. Mizen Head  

6. Loop Head  

7. Wicklow Head  

8. Hag’s Head  

9. Slyne Head  

10. Erris Head  

11. Rossan Head  

12. Malin Head  

13. Fair Head  

 

 

https://www.loom.com/share/b40b2f7b1f4d4ba9a9a044ee75ea15e8
https://www.loom.com/share/b40b2f7b1f4d4ba9a9a044ee75ea15e8


 

 



 

 

 
 
 
 



 

Thursday 
P.E.  

 
 
 

Please click on the link below for today's P.E. lesson with 
Joe Wicks.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7HqGCwt4F1I  

 
English:  

  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7HqGCwt4F1I


 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Mother’s Day is coming soon - here is a puzzle with words about Mothers to 

unscramble - I’ve filled in the first letter to make it easier for you - write the 

list in your copy and send a photo to your teacher - and keep thinking about your 

mothers day card - you might use some of the words in it: 

 

 



 

 
 

Maths : 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 

Gaeilge: 
 

'Le' Rialacha.mp4 ←-- Watch  
 

 
 

Art: 
Drawing: St. Patrick’s Day Art 

 

Here is a video showing how to draw a pot of gold. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I6ibSQkazD0 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cQXvBKUDinE 

Here is a video showing how to draw a leprechaun 

 

Email a photo to your teachers of your work. 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eSISA5fnu_Dzzba9hHVn-hdvZ3yskHmN/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=I6ibSQkazD0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cQXvBKUDinE


 

Friday 

PE : 
 

The sock challenge. Give both a go!!! 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bZrVbkD
MvJQ  
 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LpjskFJZuGk  

English:  
Take a look at this poem - it's about planting a seed for Mothers Day - we 

will do this in school on Monday - what you can do now it write down this 

poem in your nicest writing on a page of paper, decorate it with your 

mam’s favourite colours (or your Nanny’s, or whatever lady you like)  and 

bring it with you to school on Monday to add to your plant pot 

 
 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bZrVbkDMvJQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bZrVbkDMvJQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=LpjskFJZuGk


 

Questions: answer these in your copy 

1.  Can you find the rhyming pairs of words - a little clue is look at the end 

of each line. 

2. Why do you think they didn’t find a rhyme for pot?  What rhyming words 

can you find for pot?  (find 3) 

3. What rhyming words can you find for seed.? (find 3) 

 
Maths: 

 

 
 

 



 

Gaeilge: 
1. Read the story below with Ms McHugh 

2. Answer the True/ False statements below 

3. Record a vocaroo of you reading 1 passage from the story. 

Éist anseo go dtí an léitheoireacht   

Click the links and listen to the text and sentences below.  

  

https://voca.ro/1lbFjEiUDbDO


 

Fíor nó Bréagach (True or False) Click Anseo!  

 
https://vocaroo.com/ ← Record here.  

 

 

Music 
 

Listen to the traditional Óró Sé do bheatha Bhaile 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5mbkQZlas1s 
 
Now listen to a re-imagined Óró Sé do Bheatha Bhaile used in a Skoda car 

advert 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PziQsPnpDmY 

Answer the following questions 

1. What is different about the reimagined version of the song? 

2. Why do you think Skoda decided to use this song in their advert? 

3. What is the genre of this song?( is it pop music, jazz, country and 

western for example) 

4. What is the tempo of this song? 

https://voca.ro/16W2skjKv4Dv
https://vocaroo.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5mbkQZlas1s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=PziQsPnpDmY


 

Mr. Kelly’s Literacy Groups 

Hi guys!! 

Please find attached my work for the week. Please try to do as much 

as possible and please email it to me: jkelly@staidanssns.ie 

We will correct it in class next Monday.  

Have a great week. Please make sure you attend our reading group 

Zooms also on Monday and Wednesday.  

Thanks. I hope to see everyone next Monday.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

mailto:jkelly@staidanssns.ie


 

Monday  

Phonics: Silent letters: look at examples and answer A, B & C in your copy.  

  



 

Tuesday 

Narrative writing: Read poem on the  ‘Weather’ and answer questions in your 

copy. Write a story for part B.  

 

 



 

Wednesday  

 Comprehension: read passage and answer questions in your copy.  

 



 

Thursday  

Grammar: Plurals: read instructions and answer A, B, & C in your copy.  

 



 

Friday 
Answer questions in your copy.  

 

 



 

 

 

 
 


